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I,ad For Mr. Rngnrs
cl5 for »Frsachari
jr ut Foster tn*ar Browi.- 

loudiuted at 10 a m 
\vt<l »«*<!»>' in tb# North.ld. 
-,t Church in BrownDaUl

„iv A J Franks, pastor.
anil »«1 assisted by the

in  tv Copeland, FoMer Coin- 
Baptist Minister.

swrment was in Brownfield 
"n«rr
u Rogers d ed Monday in the 
.«field Hospital following » 

illness He had resided in the 
community since 1967 rnov- 

there from Sew Moore where he 
;“rl.  owned a grocery store and 
. was a ginner there.

Lvlvors are the wife, a son. 
Crenc# of Rt. 5. Brownfield, two ,-hter». Mrs. Joann Stewart of 
-anil Mr» Frances Mae Pur- 
r Kt. 1. Brow nfield, four bro- 
_ jom 'enus. Jack of Tahoka, 
0# \e* Moore, and Clyde of 

aesa seven sisters. Mrs. W A 
i,„n of Littlefield, Mrs. Oma 
,r and Mrs Virgil Adams, both 
k#rt Mrs Joe Williams o f Sea- 
rM Mrs H C King of Big 

• Mr- Leona Crctcher of La- 
, md Mrs. W. A. Kodgers of 
hock nine grandchildren.
»llbesrers were Jack Shaw.

Crumper. Mutt Tyler. Harvey 
ith. Creed Cabe and Rod Rodriq-

„  Rogers' friends in this area 
Isded everyone who knew him

thru the years.

lirairniber Father on Ihsl's Raj 
■ Till. A complete line of gift» 

r»ril» to thrill him at 1.1 <TT> 
ARMACY

Jr and Mrs. Nelson Mahurin and 
'it and his parents. Mr and Mrs 
M Mahurin are fishing at Lake
nford

Ira Tom Brewer Is In the Lub- 
i Methodist hospital.

— O i
r and Mrs Bobby Hill and son 
tie of Louisville and Mr and 

Carl Lobttz and Sandy of 
aa and Lee Sanders of Midland
visiting in the Carl Sanders

Low Priced, Quality Printing At Index Office
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School Integration Carries 
112 To 87 Here

Last Friday voters of the O'Don
nell School District approved 112 
to 87 to give the School Board auth 
ortty to Integrate when the Board 
sees no other avenues of "escape". 
However the margin of 25 votes 
does not mean that the school will 
Integrate hut the school could NOT 
have integrated unless the district 
patrons had approved the issue 

Monday nite the Board met and 
canvassed the election as well as 
again looking for other options 
other than Integration. However the 
Board is expected to make a dec
ision prior to September 1 when the 
Negro School would normally open 
Neither of the two Negro teacher- 
are currently under contract reflect
ing the possibility that Integrationlltv
may come this fall.

"Integration authority” elections 
are being called more frequently 
this summer on the Plains Brown
field and Whiteface are having or 
will have such elections There are 
now five area schools that ha»e 
been integrated for a year or longer

In V. J Whlrley of Westbrook 
lilting in the homes of J J Whir- 
tnd Krvin Jones. Sunday visitors 

Mr and Mrs J I) lglehnrt and 
ns of Westbrook.

lias Mary Alice Prather Is visit 
htr sister Mr and Mrs Billy 

rtrds at Lubbock

Nr snd Mrs. Kenneth Caswell of
liapin visited in the home of hi 
vnts Mr and Mrs We* Ca»well

Remember Father on Ihul*» Day 
ITth. A complete line of gift* 

rani, to thrill him at U H T 8
ARMAt'Y

( H COMPLETE* AKMY 
VANCE TRAINING

t̂. Hood -  Army Pvt. James B 
ich son of Mr and Mrs Norman 
Finch Ht. 1. O'Donnell, recent- 
completed advanced Individual 
Inlng with other personnel from 
lit Armored Division's 46th la 

)try at Ft Hood The 1st la one of 
• live Army divisions organii- 

wrlier this year The training 
ed Infantry - armor coordin- 

o and skills neieasary for bat- 
ield survival
?inch a driver in Company C of 

infantry entered the Army In 
.ember of 1961 and completed 
c training at Ft Carson. Colo. 
23 year old soldier is a 1957 

jdaate of Galena Park High 
iool. Before entering the Army 
was employed by Forbes Motor

•« HANKY HOSTS PINK TEA 
— o _

-rs Edna Mae Haney honored 
incoming Eastern Star officers 

* Thursday with a pink tea. Mrs 
oey • chosen colors for the year 
Pink snd silver and her flower is 
) red rose and these were used 
Jibe decor thruout the home. 
Twenty one members registered 
the guest book attended by Mary 
Iti and were then served pink 
hch and rose-bud cake squares 
o » table covered with pink sat- 
wnd net.

tie table was appointed with 
Hal and silver and bud vaaes 
tilnlng red silk organza roaea 

/line Dorman, Wanda Jean Me 
irin and Willie Mae Mires assls- 
ln serving. Mrs. Haney presented 

’ Incoming officers with lovely 
In Jewel cases and revolving tie 
dem

New Methodist 

Pastor Due Here
Thursday of last week at the an 

nuai conference of the Northwest 
Texas Methodist Contereme several 
area pastors were changed.

At O'Donnell. Rev. Howard Mar
coni. pastor here for five years was 
assigned to Merkel (about 17 miles 
west of Abilene). Being assigned to 
the O'Donnell Church is Rev. David 
Hamblin of Trinity Methodist 
Church of Snyder.

At Tahoka. Rev. J. B. Thompson 
also a long time pastor there, was 
assigned to Memphis and will be 
replaced by Rev. Acbrey White of 
Asbery Methodist Church. Midland 

At Grassland, ilev. Lynch is as
sign^ to Pioneer Memorial Church 
near Merkel. Rev. Yeats has been 
assigned to Grassland At New 
Home Rev Hardy Cole Is the new 
pastor while Rev. Aaron Mitchell 
will go to Spade.
A Time Of 1‘rogrews

During Rev, Marcom'a five years 
here the local congregation has had 
five of Its most progressive years. 
Henry Smith. Sunday School super 
intendent. told the Index Monday. 
During Hro. Marcom's years here, a 
moat beautiful I66.0U0 00 house of 
worship was built, as well as re
modeling the other portions o f the 
nurch plant. Total valuation ts a 

bout 5150.000 if had to be replaced 
The church althou not quite clear 
of debt, la very near to being so. His 
fine wife, a teacher here, his son_ 
Robert, a student at McMurry, and 
bi* three daughters, have a lasting 
place in the heart of the commun
ity Hro Marcom. with his dry hum
or. his ready smile and hia easy go
ing nature, proved to be a uniting 
influence in the Church and an in
fluence for good in the community 
Many or his sermons were pure 
poetry reflecting a brilliant mind
and education. __

Rev Hamblin cornea here from 
Snyder after some ten years or so 
in the ministry He i« married and 
has two children, five and two. He 
is a young man In his thirties and is 
a West Texan coming from Shallo* 
water He will preach Sunday.

a i r  o o n ih t io n in g
HEADQUARTERS

Full Line of New Air ( onilltloner*. \ |M, padding, pipe. P“ T R " '
NO labor charge for padding when 
frame* are brought to us. H. and S 
Auto and Home Supply

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Weir and 
baby visited her parents Mr and 
Mrs Nelson_Mahurin _ Sunday.-------

Q o U u  y o u

K . H 044A

Mr and Mrs. Mack Forbes and 
family have moved to Hobbs where 
Mack Is employed by an oil firm.

Jimmy Garrett la home for the 
summer after attending A. and M.

Way land Taylor. Inc., local John 
Deere dealer, erected last week a 
large metal warehouse just west o f 
its present warehouse.

John Prescott, son of Mr ajid Mrs 
Ode Prescott, has finished pharm
acy school at Tex U., and will work 
as a pharmist at McCall Drug at the 
hospital In Lamesa.

Nlr and Mrs. Vernon Parks and 
Larry of Welch. Pvt. and Mrs. Doy
le Parks of Ft. Leonard Wood Mo. 
Mr and Mrs. C H Tyler and Mrs. 
Christmon of California visited in 
the Glen Gibson home Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Lambert visit
ed their son in Amarillo last week

Mr and Mrs A D Smith of Ros
well. N M and Mr and Mrs. Maurice 
Williams of Lamesa visited in the 
Charlie York home Sunday.

Mrs. James Reed and James Hen
ry Gibaon viaited in Roswell. N N1
last week.

Mr and Mrs James Bowlin and 
Virginia of LaFeria visited in the 
home of his mother. Mrs. J P Bow
lin last week. Jan Lott returned 
home with them for a visit.

3-Day Rodeo Opens Thursday 
Parade Each Afternoon

P O ST
Stampede RODEO

POST. TEXAS

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY 

JUNE 13. 14, IS, 16
Producer: ADRIAN PARKER. St. Jo, Texne

8 - BIG EVENTS - 8
r«Ul Prize* $4,500.00. Trophy buckle« to «U «T« » t winners, hand 
>'A«le saddle for l<e*t total average on 4 head of roping »lock

★  ★  ★
T W O  HORSE SHOW S

Point Mono  Show, Thurtdoy Juno 13

Appalossa Horso Show, Saturray, Juno 16
I'or Rodeo Information (.tontact:

IRA GRKBNFIELD, Scct'y, Pont Stampede, Inc.

BOX I, HOST TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. R E Pearce of 
Whitewright and Mr and Mrs 
Charles Hill of Eules visited in the 
Jones Pearce home Sunday.

Bob Taylor of Sheppard A F B
Is visiting in the Frankie Cook 
home.

The Vacation Bible School Is in 
progress at First Baptist Church to 
close Friday. Ages are 3 to 16. Good 
attendance has been reported.

The Vacation Bible School of the 
First Methodist Church closed last 
Friday nite with a program at the 
Church. Mrs. Darus Sunirow was
superintendent.

Janette Romine spent the week 
end in Ruldoso and attended the
graduation of her couain. Clifford
Watley.

®oo

Card O f  Thaaks

Please accept our heartfelt app
reciation for all your thoughfui 
deeds at the time of the lose of our 
loved one. Our special thanks for 
the lovely flowers, the food, your 
cards and letters and your prayers. 
May Gi>d always bless you our 
good friends.
The Family of J. F....... (Preacher)
Roger*

-------OOO-------
Area Lawyers Plan Trip 
To Mexico For Meeting

Sam Saleh, local attorney, has 
been in Washington. D. C. and New 
York City for the past week on leg
al business and on Monday he return 
<-d to Washington to be sworn in 
and admitted to practice before thi 
Supreme Court of the United Stat
es Mr. Saleh is a member of the 
Lamesa law firm of Saleh and Saleh 
being in partnership w-lth his older 
brother. John Saleh. John was ad
mitted to practice before the U. S. 
Supreme Court Jan. 20. 1961 while 
In Washington participating in the 
inauguration of President Kennedy 
and Vice-president Johnson.

Both brothers are graduates of
University of Texas School of Law 
and are members o f the State Bar 
of Texas and the American Bar
Association.

On July 1st they are leaving for 
Mexico City to attend the annual 
convention of the State Bar of Tex
as which is meeting in Mexico City 
this year at the invitation of the 
Mexican National Government. The 
Salehs, together with District Jud
ge Truett Smith of Tahoka and 
other area Judges and lawyers, will 
depart from San Antonio by special 
Pullmans chartered by the State 
Bar for the convention.

GRANDDAUGHTER HONORED -
— ■© —Jerry Perkins daughter of Mr 

and Mrs P. L. Perkins of Tahoka 
was one of 3 3 students who won a- 
warda In the annual Democracy In 
Action contests conducted at Ho
ward Payne College Mias Perkins, 
a sophomore student at the college, 
won first place In the news story 
category and received a ten dollar 
iward She is a 1959 graduate of 
Tahoka High achool and is a grand 
daughter of Mrs. D. 8. Todd of here

For Rent: nicely furnished 8 
room apartment, ground floor. Mrs 
O. G. Smith, ph. H-.AHH5
__FREE RODEO Ticket*— one ad-
uh ticket free with each adult pnlt 
of boots sold. I chUd ticket free 
with each child pair of boots «old. 
Clan dr Morri« Shoe and Boot Shop

Always A Good Show

Thursday afternoon of this week 
at 6 p. m. will see the kickoff o f O' 
Donnell's 17th annual rodeo and 
parade. The parade at 6 p m. will 
feature some 15 beautiful floats and 
novelity entries. It is made to order 
for "camera-bugs" as the floats are 
very colorful. Planning for the par
ade is under the direction of the 
parade committee composed of Mrs 
F M Jones. Mrs Hazel Swinney. 
Mrs Earl Wingfield and Mrs. Willie 
White. The theme for floats this 
year is open but floats must bear a 
name Top prize this year will be 
worth lin o  with other prizes total 
Ing some 6400. As in the past out of 
loan judges will be used. Among 
(he awards will be those for the best 
dressed cowgirl and cowboy.

A* in the past, hu»ine«« (irni- 
vvtll close at «  p .m. Tliursd«) onl> 
to allow employee* to enjoy Hie blp 
parade.

Down thru the years 
the O'Donnell rodeo hag ranked 
with the best in the west, even the 
professional shows, due to the fact 
that the local show is last and 
(eatures salty stock. Sponsored b> 
the O'Donnell Roping Club each 
year, there will be $1800.00 in priz
es and Adran Parker of St. Jo will 
again furnish the stock.

O'Donnell is probab.y lue only 
town to have a street parade each 
of the three days of the rodeo. Such 
is to enable more area riding etuis 
to be in the event. The Eagle Band 
under the direction of Bill Hulse 
will march and play.

Until Mrs. Jones captained the 
parade aoout 12 years ago. the par
ade had little hut mounted riders 
W ith her work the parade became a 
united community effort and the 
parades since have reflected her 
into. eat. Just thought Mrs Junes 
sh .uld know her home town's ap
preciation.

Dry weather colic has not slowed 
the advanced sale of ti sets as tttt 
four lovely queen candidates are re
porting a brisk sal«.

Queen candidates include Sandra 
Garrett. Fire Dept.. Carol Moore 
Lions Club, Jau Hardberger. Rotary 
and Ginger Brewer. Lynn Sherllt 
Posse. The beautiful queen will !>« 
crowned at the opening nite's per
rom ance.

Remi-mber Father on Dad"* Day 
June- 17th. A complete line of gift* 
aud card* to thrill him at LOTT’S 
PHARMACY

Mr and Mrs. E H Conrad and 
boy* of Uro > nfield and his cousin 
Debbie Huse of Lamesa visited Mr 
and -Mrs. H Y Conrad Thcrsday 

( y
Mr and Mrs. E H Conrad and 

boys, and Mr and Mrs. H Y Conrad 
».sited Mr and Mrs. Harold Vogler 
and family at Lamesa Sunday

For »ale: the Troy Yeach house. 
See Oscar Veacli lor detail*. 4tc

m u  OF ARTIFICIAL 
RESPIRATION

A person can live three weeks 
without food, three days without 
water but only three minutes with 
out air.

Would you know what to do If 
a member of your family or neigh
bor became unconscious and stopp
ed breathing and there was no doc
tor around

In just a Pew minutes anyone can 
learn the technique known as mouth 
to mouth breathing. This method 
has been known to man since bibli
cal times but has recently been pro- 
en much more popular than any 
other method of artificial resplrat 
ion.

This technique may be used to 
revive all unconscious and non
breathing victims of drowning, el
ectric shock, smoke or gas inhalat
ion. drug or chemical poisoning. In
juries to head, chest, neck and ab
domen, convulsions cardiac arrest 
and other causes.

Mouth to mouth rescue breathing 
starts with clearing the mouth of 
any foreign objects such as tobacco, 
food, seaweed, toys, loose teeth or 
other small objects.

Then, with one hand grasp the 
victim’s chin, placing the other 
hand on top of the head and with a 
rotating motion tilt the head back
ward. A roll of clothing or blanket 
placed ender the victim’s shoulders 
will help keep the neck In favorable 
position.

Insert the thumb of one hand be
tween the victim's jaws. Grasp the 
lower teeth and pull the Jaw for
ward. Never let the victim's chin 
sae or let his head return to normal 
relaxed position. Stop air leakage 
through the nose by pinching the i 
nostrils closed with the thumb snd 
index finger of the other hand

Next. take a deep breath and, 
place your mouth over the vlctum's 
mouth as firmly as possible In order 
to prevent air leakage. Keeping the 
mouth open wide breathe deeply In
to the victim's lungs.

As son as you see the victim's 
chest rise you have delivered ade
quate breath You must then re
move your mouth so that the vic
tim may exhale naturally. Repeat 
rescue breathing shout once ev«ry 
three or four seconds, about lp to 
20 times a minute, until the victim 
breathes naurally or until a doctor 
arrives. If the victim I* an Infant 
or small child breathe gentally us
ing only small p u f f s  from the 
ch kt and throat.

. TIC TANK CLEANING: » »  
H. Huddleston, phone tHW-4«90 
1711 Kelsey (L) Tahoka, 5-18c

PLAY SCHOOL OPENS HERE 
MONDAY

Monday Play School tor first 
graders this full will begin and will 
continue thru Friday. Clashes will be 
at the Elementary building. Mothers 
o f these children are urged to come 
each morning at the same time for 
a group discussion on parenthood, 
according to Mrs Warren D Smith. 
Homemaking teacher. Mrs. Smith is 
teaching a course in tailoring gar
ments open to adults and out of 
school youth from June 18th to July 
6th at the Cottage from 2:3u to 5 
p in The building is air condition
ed.

o o o ----------
Ossian Smith left Sunday for 

summer school at Sul k o s s  at Al
pine.

Mrs. Truett Hodnett was medical 
patient in Lamesa hospital.

Funeral services for Sam Webb 
iU. were held Monday at 2 p. m. at 
ira Church of God. He was the 
lather of Hubert Webb of here.

Jontnn-Furlow Vows Are June It)

The wedding o f Mia* Judy Fur.ow 
and Dennis Jordan will lie June 1U 
in the First Bapti-t Church at 2 3" 
p. m. There will be no formal wed
ding invitations sent. Friends of the 
couple are invited to attend.

F or sale: General E lecric 500  
pound capHi it) upright freezer. U  
icon  Jordan phone 42H-8M:t7 

—  OOO-------
A good paint job on exterior wood 

work not only improves the appear 
amt- ot a building but protects it 
from the weather, says Bill Smith, 
extension forester. Paint can great
ly increase the service life of wood 
used above the ground.

Post Rodoo Sot
The Post Stampede Rodeo. re

turning to the local scene June 13- 
16 after a two-year absence, offers 
$4 51)0 in cash prizes, in addition 
to trophy buckles and a hand-made 
saddle.

This year's rodeo has a new pro 
ducer. Adrian Parker of Saint Jo. 
Tezsa.

Added attractions during t h i s  
year's four-performance rodeo will 
be two horse shows. Scheduled for 
Thursday. June 13. is a Paint Horse 
Show and an Appaloosa Horse Show 
will be held Saturday. June 16

Major rodeo events will be bare- 
back. saddle bronc and bullriding 
calf roping and ribbon roping. Add
ed events will be jackpot calf roping 
for cowboys 4 5 years old or older 
jackpot open barrel racing and jack
pot junior barrel racing.

S. S. NEWS

“ You can't fight progress." the 
ola farmer thought as he watched 
the bull dozers cutting thru the 
rightaway for the new road. They 
needed his best land for the road 
but had paid him a fair price for It. 
Still, he probably would make a lot 
less per year from the farm now.

Still, by working at It. he thought 
he could make at least $2 500 a 
year from the remaining land — 
about half of what he had been 
making recently. At 69, with all oi 
his children grown and married 
that would do hint and his wife all 
right. In fact, they would have the 
time to do the many things they had 
put off over the years. H«'d be sort 
of retired

The farmer knew social security 
benefits would be payab'e to him 
and his wife if he retired — he won
dered about partial retirement. 
Next time that man from the social 
security offUe was In town, he'd 
have to ask him.

He did. and the social security 
man had good news Yes, the farm
er was. according to his expected 
earnings, eligible for part of his 
social security — $750 s year to be 
exact. And when he was 72. he and 
his wife could redeiae all of their 
social security, regardless of his 
his earnings. In this farmer's case, 
that would be $1800 a year

If you are over 65. still working 
and have never applied for social 
security, check with your local 8. S 
office The people there will be 
glad to help you with your applic
ation. It may mean money In your 
pocket -- money that rightfully be
longs to you.

Air conditioning anil Duct work 
I* our *|>eclallty. Free estimate*. 
G en era l plumbing nn«r «11 work to 
your *ati*fnrtlon. Give us a ring at 
8-3.110 Jesse lame 5-88 c__________

O'DDO.N'N ELI, SOLDIER IN NKM 
YORK PARADE

Army Sgt Thomas O. Gloria. Jr., 
27, whose (other lives in O’Donnell, 
was one of the 600 representatives 
of the 82d Airborne Division to 
march in New York City's Armed 
Forces Lay Parade May 19.

Sergeant Gloria and other 82d 
Division personnel, normally sta
tioned at Ft Bragg. N. C. marched 
down Fifth Ave. in full battle dress 
that included bayonets fixed to rll* 
les. A gunner in Battery B of the 
division's 319th Artillery the serg
eant entered the Army in June of 
1956 and has served in Europe. His 
wife. Polly, lives in Fayetteville, N. 
C.
SHOW EH HONORS 
MISS FUHLOW

Miss Judy ""i^iriow. bride elect 
of Dennis Jordan, and daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Furlow. was hon
ored with bridal shower Monday In
the O’Donnell Club House from 3:00
to 5:00 p. m.

The serving table was laid with 
white net o-er blue and centered 
with blue and white daisies. Mies 
Brenda Barnes poured and Miss 
Daphne Hogg served Miss Janice 
Winans registered the guests

Hostesses Included Mesdames 
Pete Hale. Jackie Wheat. Willie 
White. D. H. Botch. Boyd Barnea. 
Alvin Hogg. O. G. Smith. Jr. Clee 
Pearce. Charles Gass. Clyde Winans 
Otis Harris, J. D. Stewart. Jr . C- A 
Lacy. Homer Hardberger.

WEEK END RASEHAI.L 
RESI LTS HERE

Following are baseball results-
Last Thursday in L. L. the Giants 

took the Cubs 11 to 7 and the Yan
kees fell to the Braves 15 to 5.

In the Pony League the O'Don
nell Ivudgers bowed to the Tahoka 
Braves here 15 to 0 and the O'Don- 
nelled Pirates snowed under the 
Wilson Red Sox 27 to 6

In the Minor League the Fed So 
have won 3 while dropping 2 n 
the Cards have won 2 dr.p iu» »

Nlr and Mrs E C Mahurin receiv
ed word Monday from Hollywood 
Calif that their granddaughtsi 
Pamela. 16 month old daughter o. 
Mr and Mrs. Billy Joe Mahurin ha . 
taken her grandmother's asthma 
medicine and U in a serious condit
ion In a hospital there.

INSTALLMENT INCOME TAX 
DUE JUNE 15

Taxpayers paying estimated :ad- 
eral Income taxes are ac ording to 
District Director. Ellis CampoUl 
Jr. of Internal Revenre Sen ice in 
Dallas, required to pay their second 
Installment of tax due on 1962 ee- 
timated income by Friday, June IS

If the income expected to be 
earned during 1962 has changed, 
taxpayers should file an amended 
declaration of Estimated Tax. A 
blank form for use as an amended 
return is printed on the back of the 
bill which taxpayers receive for an 
installment of Estimated Tax. the 
IRS representative explained.

-------oOo------ -
BASEBALL RESULTS - -
— Following are team members of
the two local Pony League teams: 
DODGERS —

Danny Hal«. Earl Wingfield. J W 
Stokes. Billy Edwards. Tommy 
Hancock. Blaine Turner. Billy Barn
es. Gary Evans. Steve Gary Tony 
Isaac. Tony Cnmpncs. Dwight' Craw
ford and Ollie Hunter Managers are 
Weldon Hancock and Bob Dotier

PIRATES -
Larry Emerson. Tom Ed Vestal 

Kenneth Vestal. John Olvera. John 
Castaneda. Jerry Barton, Joe Lopes 
Jerry Haire, Eddie Jo Moore Jo 
Olvera, Murry Payne. Ronnie Barn
es. Dennis McKenzie, Dennis Thom
as, Pablo Cnsarx. Managers are B B 
Vestal and Leroy Mensch.
Team standings are —
Braves, Tahoka 4 1
Eagles, New Home 4
Dodgers, here 3 2
Orlloles. Tahoka 3 3
Pirates, here 2 3
Red Sox Wilson 0 5

Mr and Mrs. Blaine Mltchel and 
family are visiting In Caltfornln.

Mr and Mrs Bud Ballew of Ft 
Worth spent the week end here 
with his parent*. Mr and Mrs R R 
Ballew.

Dr and Mrs. Noble Rum bo and 
family are visiting In California 
Dr. Rutnbo Is a delegate to the Rot
ary Convention there.

Mrs. Rochell Howard returned 
Saturday after visiting at Fresno. 
Calif. Returning with her wna her 
mother. Mrs. Mary Lofltn.

WANTED: Baby sitting la my 
home. Mr*. W W Williams 6-M M

Paymaster Foods, Soods and Poultry

Supplins and Eqnlpmont

Rang* C u b** In Truck Lots. Got Oor Prlco 
Cattle, Hog and Poultry Supplements To Bo Mined

With Homo G row n Grains

O’DONNELL FARM ( RANCH
STORE

L G CLARK.OWNER PHONE
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Dr. O. H. Wane#
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O'Donne/f Borbor Shop
BANT OP RF.X THEATRE 
LATENT STAXES CUT BY THE 

BENT METHOD 
ttpecuüiv- In Ftat Top*

Prompt tU rrirr  -  Jo*»n

Neble L  Bumbo, M. 0. 

Medicine and Surgery
RI'M BO CLINIC 

OrriCE PHONE 5-3224 
Home Phon* 8-3371

«í. S. X'KWsi —

••You can't fight trogreas.”  the 
oln farmer thought us he watched 
the bull dozer* cutting thru the 
rlghtaway for the new road They 
needed hit best land for the road

Send Us Your News
— o —

Saleh and Saleh
a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w  

GENERAL PRACTICE IN' ALL 
Court»

502 N l«t -  Phone 2K1 
Lames« and O'Donnell

BUY. SELL OR TPADE -  
OUNS \N'd  PtSTOLS 

WATCHES CLEANED «2 05 
All Work Guaranteed

if Hale Variety

but had paid him n fair price for it. 
Still, he probably would make a lot 
less per >ear from the farm now

Still, by working at it. he thought 
he could make at least $2 5U0 a 
year from the remaining land 
about half of what he had been 
making recently. At 6S with all o: 
hi» children grown and mgrrled 
that would do him and hi» wife all 
right In fact, they would have the 
time to d.t the many things they had 
put off over the years He'd be sort 
of retired

Th.' farmer knew social security 
hene'it* would be pays b e  to hln 
and his wife If he retired -- he wun- 
•e-ed h ut partial retirement. 
Next time that man from the social 
security offi e wag in town, he'd 
have to ask him.

He did and the »octal security 
men had :ood ne-vg Yes, the farm
er was a> cording to his expected 
earn<nes. ellelhle for nart of hi» 
social security -  $750 a year to he 
exact. And when he was 72. he and

TTn^wTe eould iedciae wll ot their
social security, regurdless of bU 
his eurnlngs In this farmer’s case, 
hat wou 1 be UHOti a year

If vnu are over 85 still working 
and ha\e ueter applied for social 
security, (heck with your local 9 8 
»'fice Tha people there will be 
glad to help you with your applic
ation It may mean money In your 
pocket — money that rightfully be
longs to you.

A good paint job on exterior wood 
work not on'y Improves the appear
ance of a building hut protect» It 
from the weather, «ay» Bill Smith, 
extension forester. Paint can great
ly Increase the service life of wood 
used above the ground.

Reseach at Texas A and M Col
lege shows that broilers produced
from hutching eggs dlp-ed In anti
biotic solutions have a higher aver
age marketing weight and remain 
relatively free of chronic re=pirat- 
ory disease than do birds from non- 
dipped eggs

enjoy
double convenience 
in food keeping 
with a
space-saving £

ELECTRIC >

REFRIGERATOR
-FREEZER

'1

• • M

It's tw o  appliances In the floor »pace of 

onel A  combination electric refrigerator- 

freeier gives you room for both fresh

and frozen foods In a single space-sav

ing unit. The roomy refrigerator section 

provides convenient moist cold storage 

for your doy-to-doy use of fresh foods. 

The large capacity freezer section en

ables you to store frozen foods In qua", 

tity, saving shopping trips and permit

ting you to stock up on frozen foods 

when they're on special. See your favor

ite electric appliance dealer soon for an 

electric refrigerator-freezer that will save 

you time, work and money .. . help yet 

Live Better Electricallyl

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

W. B. MITCHEL, Manager 428-3322

Top U fi—Chery I I  S ’ooa Sport Coupe Foreground—Impala Convertible Top right—Corrair Monta Club Coup*

YOU’LL FIND JUST THE 
CAR AT JUST THE PRICE 
AT YOUR CHEVROLET 
DEALER’ S ONE-STOP  
SH OPPING C E N T E R !

Pick from 34 models during CHEVY’S Golden Sales Jubilee!
Easy to look at, easy to ride in, 
easy to keep up. ■ Then there’s the 
nimble rear engine Corvair—still in 
a class all by itself, m So why settle 
for the look-alike, drive-alike cars 
when you can get Chevrolet de
pendability in three 
d ifferent varieties?

N’ o look-alike 3tyling. N’ o hand-me- 
down ideas. You do your choosing 
from three altogether different lines 
of cars. ■ Like the line that’s way 
out front as America's favorite buy 
— the luxurious Jet-smooth Chev
rolet. ■ Or the spiffy thrift car with 
so many new ideas—the Chevy II.

See the new Chevrolet, Chevy II and Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

ELLIS C H E V R O LE T  C O .

RENEW r o d *  SUBSCRIPTION 
THE O'DONNELL INDEX • PRESS

if  Try Index Advertising For Results

W !  ""wv* »  V -

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Oxygen Equipped, Air Conditioned 

"Dedicated To Helpfulness" 
HIGG INBOTHAM  FUNERAL HOME

CdMPLETE VULCANIZING  '

All Work Guaranteed for 12 Months

Mohawk Passenger Tires

if  U. S. Tractor Tires

Michlen Tires For Trucks end Pickups

New Tractor Tires Mounted and Delivered 
12-38'%, S I00. 13-38's, 112.SO. 15.5-28 S I27.50] 

Will change your anti-freexe in tires

Jude Taylor
"O'Donnell Tire Co.

Moore Insurant!
Complete Insurance Servii

Phone 428-3225 O'Donnell, TJ

WHITE F I J U L  H O I
Tahoka, Texas

Call Collect. No. 998-4433 -  Day or Night 

Emergency Ambulance Service to any Hosp 

you designate. Holders of Advance First 

Cards.

BONDED Insurance Program from $200.00 

$1,000.00 Cash Policy.

Full Credit Given ON ANY  BU R IAL POLICY 

GARDLESS OF COMPANY.

MAY WE SERVE YOU IN TIME OF NEED

MARTIN AND BILLIE WHITE 

WHITE FUNERAL HOME. TAHOKA. TEXAS

CLAUDE’S
All Kinds Cowboy and Wellington
BOOTS -  WESTERN SHIRTS
MOCCASINS -- LOAFERS -  ALL 
KINDS FINE LEATHER GOODS

EXPERT REPAIR ON ALL 
SHOES AND BOOTS 
PHONE 428-34 16

• • •A l w a y s

A  Complete Stock of

AUTO parts
WE ALW AYS APPRL ' IA T E  YOUR TRADE

O'Donnell 
Auto Supply

BUCK BLLU, OWN Eli
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We ve got GAS
air conditioning at 

our house!

I l l  < 1 1 1 1 !

Boy, it's the MOST! It does more 
then just COW., too. tt circulates, 
ventilates, dehumidifies end cleans 
the air Oh, and it HEATS in «»in
ter... I almost lor got1 Mom says 
it's a lot easier to keep house, 
no«, because there ein... I mean 
"M aT...as much dust around. 
And you should hear Dad go on 
about ho« his hay fever’s let up 
since we bought the Arfcla-Servel. 
An' you know «hat? It runs so 
much cheater than oar old job 
that Ihe folks increased my allow
ance from the savings! All I know 
il that when / get a house. I'm 
gonna have an Arkla-Servel Sun 
Valley, too. Say. ain, I mean 
Isn 't.'' that a funny name lor an

For m itt, terne* or Infonmttèm, frnt t i l l . » .

Pùnger latini Su Ctapuj

Most Drinking Starts 
Before College Days *

NEW HAVEN, Conn.—Four out 
of every five collefe men who 
drink bejin their drlnkln* before 
entering college, e reieercher et 
Yele University's laboratory of ap
plied physiology reported recently.

Robert Straua. research asso
ciate. dleclosed for the flrat time 
preliminary results of • five-year 
study Into the drinking habits of 
American college youth. This study 
wae made by Mr Straus and Sel- 
den D. Bacon, director of Yale’a 
center of alcohol studies.

Of the Amerlcen women students 
who drink. 65 per cent also started 
Irn.klng before entering college, 

Mr. Straus said.
"The probability that a young 

person will drink at all," he con- 
tinued. “ Is closely related to the 
practices of his or her parents.

“ Of the men whose parents both 
drink, 90 per cent are themselves 
users However, only half of the 
men <51 per cent) whose parents 
both abstain, drink.

"Where both parents are users, 
8S per cent of the women drink on 
occasion. However, when both par
ents abstain, only 19 per cent of 
the women students drink "

He declared that parental advice 
on abstinence seems to be much 
stronger than advice from either 
church leaders or teachers 

Family Income is a large factor 
“ closely essocisted with the proba
bility that one will use alcohol 
Among those whose family income 
Is under *2.500. two thirds of the 
r «n and only 30 per cent of the 

men students drink.

-------oOo-------

Tennessee Bear Ruins 
Revenue«' Evidence

NASHVILLE—In the Tennessee 
hills there lives a bear which 
seems to know bad whisky when 
he tastes it. While Alcohol Tax 
Unit agents were waiting to trap 
the owner of a still they had Just 
found, the bear lumbered out of 
the forest and decided to sample 
the product. He rolled it around 
his tongue and then smashed the 
still to pieces.

Commuter Snags Train 
But Can't Hold It

EUREKA. Calif.-Lo« * »  around 
the railroad station here taB this 
for the troth Sooma the station 
agent hoard a loud craoh on the 
platform. Ho ran out and saw the 
roar end of a train disappearing 
around a curve. A disheveled gont 
lay prono on the pound, «mound- 
ed by the contents of Mfi bangorl up 
suitcases.

An owlish youngster stared at the 
gent, but made no ogfort 1« assist 
him. "Was ho trying to ontsh the 
train?" the station ageat asked
the youngster.
_ He did eatah B." rogttad the
youngster. "VU t •

Paymaster Feeds, Seeds and Poultry

Supplies and Equipment

Range Cubes In Truck Lots. Get Our Price 
Cattle, Hag and Poultry Supplements To Be kilted

With Home Grown Grains

O’DONNELL ¡.FARM t RANCH 
STORE

patfm aitè* FORMULA FEEDS
L.G. C L A R K . OWNER P H O N E

have you, set the date 
fo r  your w edding?

Then, drop in for a copy o f our 

bride’s booklet. Contains a complete
4 j

check-list o f things to do until ^  

your day o f  days.

Make an appointment for 

your wedding 

pictures now.

/

* 1

C. EDMUND FINNEY

"Fine Photography"

1604 Main St. Tafiofca. phone 998-4142 

f you live in toll area reverse phone charges

ir

.'00.00

c r

EED

EXAS

Free Speech Issue  *

In Court Proceeding
LINCOLN. ni -F re e  speech was 

the Issue here In a contempt of 
court case tn which nearly 600 per
son* faced possible fines snd Jail 
sentences

The defendants, many of them 
members of a reform group known 
as the "Good Government Council 
at Logan County.”  were cited for 
contempt for petitioning Circuit 
Judge Frank M. Bevan to replace 
a state's attorney in a case involv- 
tag the prosecutor’s friend.

Judge Bevan said the petition 
contained "odious, defamatory lan
guage concerning an official of this 
court." State's Attorney Edwin C. 
Mills

Members of the Good Govern
ment Council contended Judge
Bevan could not bold them In con
tempt and said U the prosecutor 
felt he was defamed by the peti
tion he could sue them in a civil 
eourt.

The case arose when, as a result 
of action taken by the Good Gov
ernment Council, Justice of the 
Peace Vincent Jones was charged 
with Illegal diversion of funds col
lected In overweight trucking fines. 
Mr. Jones was charged with per
jury. embezzlement and malfeas
ance.

The council followed up the case 
with a petition asking that Mr. 
Jones, be replaced by a special or 
assistant prosecutor. #

Sucker Day Recalls 
Big Bamboozlement To Oklahoma Town

WETUMKA, Okla. — The city 
slicker who bamboozled almost 
every merchant In this community 
received some high tribute recent
ly from the very town that he 
gypped.

The town celebrated its third an
nual "Sucker Day," to memoralize 
the fortune that turned bad luck 
into good for this community

Sen Taft <R-Ohio) and Sen Kerr 
<D-Okla.), who were named the 
"top auckers of 1952" sent their 
regrets because they could not at
tend.

Slick F. Bam Morrison visited 
Wetumka three years ago and sold 
s bill of goods.

The community held a party to 
get rid of the unusable surplus 
merchandise and found itself with 
« profit-making festival

Morrison was Invited to this 
year's celebration. But. with every
thing honest, he stayed away.

The history ef the event goes 
back to the day Morrison arrived 
here as the self-announced advance 
agent tor a circus.

He canvassed every merchant 
for advertisements In the circus 
Program.

"Yeasiree.”  Morrison's g l i b  
tongue promised, "the circus Is 
coming and It's a humdinger!”

The confidence man persuaded 
local merchants to Import hay to 
feed the elephants.

Came the big day, there was no 
big top. There was no Morrison.

The red-faced civic leaders hit 
upon the scheme to eut-Morriaon 
Mom son •

IS YOUR WATER HEATER 
ON "BORROWED TIME"?

Replace it now with a flameless

ELECTRIC WRIER RENTER
CLEAN • FAST • SAFE • INSTALLS ANYWHERE
Why put up any longer with an old water heater that may break 
down at any time? Install a modem flameless quick recovery elec
tric water heater and enjoy clean, fast, worry-free hot water service 
for your home. A  quick recovery electric water heater gives you 
hotter water faster. . .  plus the peace of mind that comes with its 
efficient, flameless operation. There are no valves to stick, no flames 
to blow out accidentally, no noise, no soot, no fumes. And because 
an electric water heater needs no flue, it can be installed anywhere 
in the house, close to the point of greatest use, eliminating long 
pipe runs which waste heat from the water. See the new quick 
recovery electric water heaters at your dealer’s or our office soon.

Choice of 
.1, round or
a table top

©

SAVE NOW...  GET THIS

IN S T A L L A T IO N  
C E R T IF IC A T E

GOOD FOR $60 on the retail purchase and installation of a 
new electric 40-gallon glam-lined quick recovery water heater 
in eny home served by Texas Electric Service Company. 
Certificate available now and for a limited time only tram 
your appliance dealer, plumber, or electrical contractor.

NEW LOW  
ELECTRIC 
RATE for 
WATER 

HEATING

.Call«

T E X A S
S E R V I C I

W. %. M IT O « .

L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y
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BLOCKER GROCERY
Your S. &  H. GREEN STAMP store 

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Sausage 2 lb

I t w  INDEX rnrss Wcdn»»da^JtuyjS. 1902
ic i . mad

Sanders (h u d  roast 45c

_________ ______ cotta®
s«-d. f ii'si >«ir troni »hit«- **ch 
km), tlnnnl in liii loti, locateti »1 
lanu li ■ al Iva bk latine*«. A boat
«.(MIO Ibs VonRodrr Western Storni 
Prool at 8« Ib. About SJtMIO Ibs 
Storni King «t He Ib, nbout ¡L300 H» 
sturili Miisti-i at 7c Ib, «bulli HB00 
Ib* llllitlit Mu*ter «t 7c Ib. Ala® « 
fc« umili ut rum man *uilan *eed at 
7c Ib. Se«- at fami or UHM! -V. 4th 
U m n a .  Karl Barron —  ....

H-ttc

\ e »  kirl>> X acclini t Iraners — 
Sabs, and Sert Uv, n-|ialr* on all 
iiiHkrs. (Umid usisi cleaner» f i t )  up 
J. It. S l l lk s  SUI V  l.itli I a llies«  
rim ne 51811 tor dem onstration

Hamburger t Ib
Fresh Ground

arm roast Ib 49 C

Bakerite 3 Ib can 69c
TIDE Giant size can

G R EEN  B E A N S

69c

2 for 250

Dance
AT THE NORTH V

O'DONNEI.I.

M im e  b y

DI KE GOODMAN AND HIS 
HANDY LAND SONS 

THRKE BIG NTTES JI NK 7 8 . «

SPECIALS FOP FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

80 count napk in s............... 2 f o r ....................... 21c
All can pops h o t ................... 3 cans f o r ...........21c
Large Pet or C a rn a t io n ...................................... 14«
303 can Libby's Peaches 2 cans f o r ................... 4$t
W apco Sa lt per b o x ........................................... 10e
G iant Post T o a st ia s ............................................34c
Jello 2 boxes f o r ................................................ 15c
Qt. C lo r o x ......................................................... 21c
Honey Boy SA L M O N  •••• •••• •••• •••• ••••••••••••••••,«•• 49c
25 Lb Kimbells Flour......................................... $1.98
Van Cam p  T u na .................................................. 21c
10 Lb Spuds........................................................ 53c
Cello bag  Radishes 2 pkg fo r o n ly ....................... 15«
Califo rn ia  Lemons Full juico L b ......................... 15c
Longhorn Cheese L b ...........................................49c
Pressed ham L b ..................................................43c
Borden's cottage choose L b ............................... 19c

LINE GROCERY 
& MARKET

—  LINE UP W IT H  LINE —
WE GIVE FRONTIER JU'AMI's 

Wednesday — Double St a mil*

O ’ Donnell, Tex. Phone 428-3841

Money Savers

Coffee 2 Ib $1.26 Spinach 2 for 32
2 Ib Maryland C lub

303 con, cut

P E A S

PICKLES .

2 cans for 25C
Shortening 59*

3 Lb Mrs. Tucker

Diamond, 303 can, sweet Eggs 3 doz. 95l
Country

Del Manta 303 cans

Tuna 2 for 49c
Dal Monta flat can, light moat

a a Mellorine 3 for Cheer
Quart sise sour or dill

PEACHES 25c
Hunt's no. 2y2 can* Spiced

Red Plum Jam

L E M O N A D E

3 for
Bama, 18 ax.

6 ex. Keith's

O R A N G E  JUICE . 2 For 35c

89c
1-2 gal. Borden's

Far a quick dinner before Rodeo

T V  dinner 45c
Merten's, chicken, beef and turkey

Juice 2 for 69c
Frozen orange juice, 12 ex can Libby's

Napkins 29c
200 ct. Kimbells, Embossed

Large Box Sc oft box

[| S; M E A T S

Donald Duck 6 oz.

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA

Weekend Specials
SPECIALS FOA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Nauketf Prafered Bacon 2 Ib 9Bc

Neuhoff All meat tender franks Ib 47c

TV DINNERS, Banquet, Cklckan, beat, 
steak, turkey, 39c

Imperial cane Sugar 101b bag 98c

Loan end tender Club Stoofcs Ib 69c

14 ax. Assortment cookies 29c

Folgers all grinds Cotto#  1 Ib can 59c 

Popslclas Barden’s 6 pkg tar 19c

Surofino crushed pineapple 7 for 9Bc 

Vanilla W affers 1 Ib pkg............... 25c

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

Golden ripe Bananas L b ............... 12c

M ission canned drinks 12 cans ....... $1

Booth 8 oz. Fishsticks 3 f o r ............ 87c

BEEF Roast L b ............................... 49c

Boons and potatoes Shurfine 303 can 

3 cans f o r ......................................48c

W elchade 22 oz grapedrink 2 fo r  ....59c 

Cloverleaf frozen rolls 2 for ......  49c

Shurfine Corn, C. 5. swoot 6 fo r  ....$1 

Carnation  light chunk flat ............ 29c

Luncheon meat
2 for only 78c

Klmbell's 12 ax. can

Pineapple Grapefruit

Drink 3 for $1
46 ax can

Poos, Libby 303 c o n ................5 for $1

Jackson Grocery & Market
W f  G IV E  DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS

FRB I DELIVER Y SERV IC E  ANYTIME 
AT N O RTH  T PHONE 428-3424

Cottage Cheese 19c
12 ox. Box Borden's

Buttermilk 39c
1-2 gal. Berdan's

Beans 4 for $1
Green Beans, cut, Del Monte 303 cans

Corn 2 for 37c
Family style Del Monte 303 cans

Chuck roast Ib 49c 

irm roast
Sausage 3 Ib

Heme made, pure perk

89

Bacon Ib 49c
Sw iff 's  Orlala Sliced______________ _

Ground Beef Ib -19
Fresh

I S I S $$$$$$$$  
SAVER DOLLAR  

THRIFT STAM PS

M t m m i t i
* *  W S  G lV *  D O U IL f  SILVER  
0 0 1 X 4 *  THRIFT ST A M P S  O N  

•  EVERT W E D N ESD A Y  •

MANSELL BROS
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY 

Phono 428-3413 FREE DELIVERY IJ

I


